ATTACHMENT B
RIDERSHIP INITIATIVES - IMMEDIATE ACTION PLAN
Bold: Status Update in Attachment A

Updated: Aug 18, 2015

Action Item
Market Research
Conduct a survey of Non-riders to determine travel patterns and transportation attributes that
are critical to their mode choice
Analyze travel patterns of major employment centers, including origins and time of travel
Analyze potential tourist ridership opportunities by working with the tourism and convention
bureau, major attractions, and hotels
Use social media to better understand the young discretionary rider market and transportation
attributes important to them
Prior to implementation of new rail and BRT services, identify potential markets around new
stations to assist in marketing/ promotion, first/last mile planning, and bus feeder planning

Attract New
Markets

Customer
Focused
Service

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

Analyze Owl network ridership and their travel needs

X

Analyze Senior ridership and their travel needs

X

Other market research efforts as needed to support other ridership initiatives
Service Design
Analyze successful services and identify best practices to be implemented as applicable throughout
the system
Begin implementation of a 15 minute network based on the Strategic Bus Network Plan currently
being developed
Develop list of experimental services to address gaps in service identified through market research
efforts, including new employment shuttles and point to point commuter express services
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Action Item
Evaluate Metro Rapid services and develop recommendations to optimize service
Coordination between Operations and Communications units to minimize impacts on ridership due
to system maintenance
Develop a bus service integration plan that takes advantage of Expo Phase 2 and Gold Line
Foothill Phase 2A rail lines
Review and make recommended changes to the Owl service network based on market research
Service Management
Update SOP's for VO and BOC to ensure consistency, effectiveness

Attract New
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Customer
Focused
Service

X
X
X

X

X
X
X

Partner with Rail to develop training module for bus bridge management

X

Headway based operations on high frequency lines (pilot on Silver Line, Orange Line, Wilshire BRT)

X

Transit Priorities/Technology
Pilot All-Door Boarding/Off-Board Fare Payment on Rapid and Silver Lines

Updated: Aug 18, 2015
Goals
Remove
Barriers to Get the Word
Transit Use
Out
Partnerships

X

Study BRT options for Vermont and North Hollywood to Pasadena service

X

Establish a list of bus service bottlenecks that would benefit from strategically-placed bus-only
facilities
Safety/Security
Increase law enforcement and Metro security presence throughout the system, including a new
Community Policing Plan and a new Policing contract
Increase public awareness of Customer Code of Conduct and additional public messaging on
safety/security

X
X
X

X
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Action Item
Use Transit Watch information to develop targeted campaigns to specific market segments

Attract New
Markets

X

Customer Amenities
Implement Wifi on buses and trains for customer amenitied, security data feed, and faster TAP
autoloads
Improve the accuracy and reliability and expand placement of real-time arrival countdown clocks
at rail stations and high-volume bus stops
Investigate onboard train amenities such as strap hangers, bike racks/holders, seating configuration
options, static vs digital location indicators/maps
Implement a strategic parking management plan that optimizes use for transit riders
Improve customer content and sound quality on Transit Passenger Information Systems (TPIS) and
Public Address (PA) Announcements
Fare Subsidies
Explore the option of developing an Off-Peak Downtown LA Rail Pass that offers excess off-peak
capacity at a reduced rate
Outreach to employers, large education institutions and government agencies to increase sales of
Annual Transit Access Pass (ATAP), Business Transit Access Pass (BTAP), and Institutional Transit
Access Pass (ITAP)
Partner with Metro Joint Development and other high density residential, mixed-use and
affordable housing units to include a transit pass as part of Home Owner Association (HOA) fees
Marketing/Outreach/Promotions
Encourage late night/recreation ridership
Develop an interactive frequent network map that shows different service levels depending on the
trip and time a rider is planning

Customer
Focused
Service
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Action Item
Pop-up/open streets events to cross-promote Metro for bike/ped/rideshare coordination

Attract New
Markets

Customer
Focused
Service
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X

Social media promotions
Develop a customer loyalty reward program such as the Montreal Merci, Singapore Travel Smart
Rewards, or Minneapolis-St. Paul Ride to Rewards programs
Partnerships
Identify and implement a pilot effort with a ridehailing company such as Uber or Lyft to provide first
mile connection from home to a transit center, or last mile connection from a transit center to
employment center
Identify and implement a pilot effort with a ridehailing company such as Uber or Lyft to provide
first/last mile service to/from a major event or venue event
Implement promotional event(s) for 2016 Foothill and Expo Line openings
Partner with a 3rd party app developer to collect traveller information from their customers
Work with 3rd party app developers to promote Metro, including cross promotions, providing
travel information, service alerts, and other information
Lead the nation's efforts to identify ways to reverse the national decline in bus ridership,
including participating in OCTA's APTA Peer Review on Ridership Trends
Establish a panel of peer agencies to review and share ridership trends and strategies to increase
ridership
Integrate frequent bus network with local street network and transportation plans, including LA
City's Mobility Plan
Coordinate bus/bicycle planning
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